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Y.*ltert aHuuficroro t3blKa

lllaprco aa l-loluHa IOPuenHa

Tema ypoxa: "ShoPPing"

iffibo-r, Cucrenaru3r4poBarb 3HaHr,rs yqauuxcrt no reMe "floKyrKI4".

Pa^rsusarlKoMMyHI,IKaTHBrIbleHaBbIKH|4yMeHAflyqauII4Xcfl.

-. 
TpenupoBarb yqauruxct B yMeHHI4 o6ueHLIq na auuuftcl(oM s3blKe B

[peAnafaeMbIX CHTyauHsx'

2, AxryalnsupoBarb neKcl4Ky rlo reMe'

3. Pa:sgsart HaBbrKH ayAI4pOBaHIttI, MOHOttoruilecKofi I',I Aqalorutlecxoil peqH no TeMe'

O6opyaoeaHHe:
. KAPTOTIKI,I C ONOPHbIMH CIOBAMA V 3ATAHVflMV

. KAPTHHKI4 PA3HbIX TI4NOB MAIA3I'IHOB

. TIPOEKTOP

o MafHHToSoH c xaccerofi Ant ayAklpoBanntt'

Xod ypoxo

I Op z a u uz a4uo u n ot [t rvroMe H m,

Hello, dear pupils! How are you? How is your mood

what is the date today, I wonder? what day is it today? who is absent?

II Warming uP

Agree or disagree>

l, lt is sPring now'
2. We don t go shoPPing in winter'

3. A customer is a person who sells things

4. We can shop on the telephone or by Internet'

5. When we want to buy something we go to a hospital'

So, what are we going to talk about?

-Pupils: About shoPPing.

III Ocnoeuafl qacnxb

What is the word "shopping" a.ssociated with for you?

-Pupils <ExamPle>

SHOPPING

Acljectives

polite

various

Verbs

To buy

To sell

Nouns

cash

a shop assistant

g us/"%?LT
orKpblToro ypoKa no asr.nufit""*y "'"t*y " 

5 *"t'

Cz'f -ZA/t-Az?.a

3aAaqu ypona:



To choose

lo ry on

To recommend

To go shopping

To look around

To shop around

ro wrap

ro pay

To offer

I o sult

exciting

cheap

expensive

convenient

various

a seller

a customer

a baker

a grocer

a greengrocer

a credit card

discounts

pork

beef

mutton

Clothes

Food

IV Match the words with

l. A credlt card

2. To buy

3. Eexpe4sive

4. A grocer

5. To pay

their deJinitions

A describes something tha! costs a lot of money

B a small plastic card you can use to pay for things in shops

C to give money when you buy something

D a person who sells rice, sugar, flour

E to pay money and get something

V Pafuoma 6 zpynnax.lqarrlr4ecr AeJrsrcfl Ha ABe rpynnbl LI nonyqarcT Kapror{Kl4 c 3aAaHI'IeM:

cocraBl,ITb I4CTOpI,IT

Now you are divided into two groups. Each group is to make up a story using words on'the topic

"Shopping". Start your story like this:

Storv I
Yesterday my Mum was going to make a cake. But there was a little flour and sugar.

Sav:
1. what your tvtum asked you to buy
2. what kind of the shop you went
3. who you went to the shop with
4. what you bought
5. how much you paid
6. if a shop assistant was polite



Story 2

Next Saturday we will have a school party. I had to buy new trousers. I went to a..'

say:
1. what kind of the shoP You went
2. what colour of trousers you asked a shop assistant to show you

3. what size you are

4. if trousers suited You
5. how much theY cost

6. if they did any discounts for cash

7. how much you Paid

yqeHr.rru pa6oraror B rpy[ilax ABe MrrHyrsr. llpe4craBlrrerlb or xax4ofi rpytlrlbl paccKa3blBaer

I4CropI{rc.

VI
-Teacher: When we want to buy something what do we do?

- pupil: When we want to buy something we go to a shop. We can also buy things on the

telephone or by Internet.
-Teacher: You tell me that we can do shopping by Internet. But on-line shopping has its

advantages and disadvantages. Now we will find out what advantages and disadvantages

on-line shopping has. Open your books on page 107 Ex. 7. Listen and complete the table.

Yqauluecs npocnyrxr4BaroT TeKCT ABa pa3a n foBopqT o [Ipel{MyulecTBax I4 HeAOCTaTKax

I4Hrepuer rloKynoK.

WI
-Teacher: Answer my questions:

1. Do you buY anlthing bY Internet?
2. Do You buY food bY Internet?
3. Do You like food?
4. What food do You like?

Vqauuecs xopoM paccKa3blBalor crl4xorBopeHlre "I like food".
Poem:

I like eating lots and lots of food
Bread and jam, and meat, and fish

Cakes and biscuits too,
Beans and mustard, eggs and chiPs,

TT:Ti,:;1,1;iil3i",ii;ii3l'

WI
- Teacher: In what shops can we buy vegetables and fruit, clothes and shoes, and other things?

What kinds of shops do You know?
- Pupils: Baker's, greengrocer's, grocer's, fishmonger's, department store, food supermarket,

butcher's.
Teacher: Ask each other what you can buy in different kinds of shops.

V'{auuecs 3aAaror Apyr Apyry Borlpocbl PI orBer{alor Ha HI4x.



Wil'
(Dwxynumttuuymxa

"#ffi1',T';1T,t,liffi,,

Hands on hiPs,
One, two, three, hoP,
o";;;";tttt.., ttop.

N
Pafuoma s napux
- Teacher: And no* work in pairs. Imagine that you want to buy something in a shop. Get the

cards and make up the dialogues.
Y.IattIUeC.s [OnyqAIOT KapTOqKI4 C 3aAaHI,IeM I{ COCTaBJITIIoT AI,IaJIOTI{.

Dialosue I
A customer

You are going to buy a DVD player. Ask a shop assistant about:

l. price
2. special offers
3. guarantee
4 any discounts

Don'tforget to be polite

A shop assistant

A customer is go.ing to buy a DVD player. Tell him/her:
L price
2. quality
3. special offers
4. guarantee

5. howto pay

Don'tforget to be polite

Dialoeug 2

A customer

You are going to buy a pair of trainers. Ask a shop assistant about:
1. size
2. colour
3. price
4. iay why you don't want to buy them

Don'tforget to be polite

A shop assistant

A customer is going to buy apafu of trainers. Tell him/her:



l. size
2. -colour

3. price

Don'tforget to be polite

Dialoeue 3
A customer

You are going to buy jeans. Ask a shop assistant about:
l. colour
2. size
3. if you can try them on
4. how much they are
5. ifthey accept a credit card

Don'tforget to be polite

A shop assistant

A customer is going to buy jeans. Tell him/her:
1. colour
2. price
3. how much they are

Don'tforget to be polite

X
Ilpoeepxa douautuezo sadaHun. Ynp. 3 cmp. 105 (*
Y.Iauuecq paccKa3brBaror KaKr4e Mafa3r4Hbr oHra mo6qr u se nto6sr [oceuarb, c KeM pr KaK
r{acTo OHLI xoAqT"B MatzI3I4H, r{TO npeAloqI4TaIOT nOKyrIaTb.

K
Llzpa e KpecmuKu-HoJtuKa

I-{elr urpsl: Cocrael4rb KaK MoxHo 6omrue [paBr{nbHbrx rrpeAnor(euufr., ynorpe6:ur neKcr4Ky
ypoKa.

llpanula rrrpbr:
l. [ocra Aenr4Tcs ua 9 cexropoB, B KaxAoM ceKTope rrr4rxercfl cJroBo
2. Klacc Aerr4Tcs na 2 xouaugu: Koruau4a X's u O's
3. flpe4cranureJlb or raNAofi KoMaHAbr nu6vpaer cJroBo Lr cocraBJrrer rrpeAno)KeHr4e.

Ecnu npe4JIoxeHI,Ie cocraBJleHo rrpaBr4nbHo, B ceKTop rron.f, c 3Tr4M cJroBoM craBlircr "X"
r4rl4 "O".

4. flepnal KoMaHAa, BbIcrpoI4BIIrat [pqMylo JIITHI4Io u3 "X" LIILI "O", BbllrtpblBaer.

at the butcher's
X

a shop assistant
o

on the Net

can...fish
o

Pork
X

buy

go shopping
o

a packet oftea a credit card
X

flpnnrep:



KonasAa KpecrI4KoB BbII4fPana.

XII
3 awt ru q umeaa u oit e man Y P o Ka.

nouaruuee 3aranvre'.

Cocraeurr KpoccBopA rlo reMe "floKyrKl4"

Ilodeedeuue umozo6.
BotcmueneHue oueHoK.


